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Introduction

Addition of slides, photographs, correspondence, and other materials documenting the artist's work and travels to Asia and India. Also photographs and correspondence concerning his naval service in WWII and materials of his son, David Bussabarger.

Box List

Box 1

India Exhibit
Japan and Korea

Box 2

Japan and Korea
World War II, LST’s
Students and Associates
Missouri Democratic Party Biographies—portrait sketches by Bussabarger
Clippings, Slides, Documents

Box 3

Clippings, Slides, Documents

Box 4

David Bussabarger
  Scrapbook—clippings, grade cards, drawings, pole vault information, slides
  Publications—track athletics, pole vault
Robert Bussabarger
  Correspondence, clippings, publicity materials, computer discs (2)
Mary Louise Bussabarger—Manhattan Project memoranda, clippings, publications, photograph, ID badge (many items have been digitally scanned)

Box 5

Photographs, slides, negatives—Indian art, weddings, personal misc.

Video cassette—Sculpture